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RESUMO.- [Marcadores cardíacos em cinco diferen-
tes raças de coelhos (Oryctolagus cuniculus Linnaeus, 
1758) utilizados para pesquisa cardiovascular.] Bio-
marcadores cardíacos têm sido avaliados em coelhos para 
avaliação clínica e experimental das doenças cardíacas. En-
tretanto diferentes testes laboratoriais têm sido utilizados e 
relatados, sem uma confluência de resultados. Os objetivos 
deste estudo foram verificar os efeitos de diferentes raças 
de coelhos sobre as concentrações séricas de ANP, CRP e 

ACE, além de estabelecer intervalor de referência para es-
tes biomarcadores em uma população de coelhos saudáveis. 
Foram utilizados noventa e sete coelhos de cinco diferen-
tes raças. Os exames foram realizados pela metodologia de 
ELISA, por meio de kits comerciais específicos. Os resulta-
dos foram analisados estatisticamente os testes de ANOVA 
e Tukey (p<0,05), média aritmética, intervalo de referência 
da média e desvio padrão. Um efeito significativo da raça foi 
observado sobre as variáveis estudadas, indicando diferen-
tes intervalos de referência entre as raças para cada biomar-
cador. Em conclusão, este estudo demonstrou que a raça é 
uma variável fisiológica importante que influencia os valo-
res normais destes biomarcadores em coelhos saudáveis.
TERMOS DE INDEXAÇÃO: Enzima conversora de angiotensina, 
peptídeo natriurético atrial, proteína C reativa.

INTRODUCTION
Rabbits are widely used as laboratory animals for biome-
dical and cardiovascular research involving biomarkers of 
disease (Rankin et al. 1957, Campbell et al. 1978, Yu et al. 
1979, Barret et al. 2002, Chorro et al. 2009, Dontas et al. 
2011, Özkan et al. 2012). Similarity of cardiac physiology 
(with humans), docility, easy handling, and adequate physi-
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cal bearing of rabbits facilitates a series of maneuvers (Fle-
cknell 1993, Fonseca et al. 1996, Petronianu 1996, Pogwizd 
& Bers 2008).

However, rabbits exhibit an exceptionally high phe-
notypic diversity; more than 200 breeds are recognized 
worldwide. These rabbit breeds vary extensively in weight, 
body conformation, fur type, coat color, ear length, litter 
size, growth rate, and behavior. This diversity is utilized for 
a wide variety of laboratory studies (Carneiro et al. 2011). 
In a few cases, however, this variability leads to differences 
in the normal values of important physiological parame-
ters, such as hematologic and biochemical parameters (Ca-
sey et al. 1934, Moesgaard et al. 2007, Özkan et al. 2012).

Ishioka et al. (2007), in a series of studies on dogs, in-
vestigated the influence of breed and other factors (age, 
gender, and body condition score) on physiological varia-
bles, especially, plasma leptin concentration. In another 
study, Höllmer et al. (2013) investigated the effects of bre-
ed variability on left atrial volume and phasic function in 
clinically healthy dogs. In a recently published paper, Mis-
bach et al. (2013) investigated the effects of breed variabi-
lity (including age, gender, and body) on basal plasma con-
centrations of the cardiac marker, N-terminal pro-B-type 
natriuretic peptide (NT-proBNP), in clinically healthy adult 
dogs. In the above study, the authors observed marked di-
fferences in plasma levels of NT-proBNP in seven different 
breeds of dogs. They concluded that breed-specific referen-
ce ranges might, therefore, be necessary for optimal clinical 
use of natriuretic peptides, such as cardiac biomarkers.

Similarly, some important physiological parameters 
lack reference values in rabbits too, particularly, cardiac 
markers. This represents a major problem for researchers 
who need to design their own reference values (Özkan et 
al. 2012).Considering the frequent use of rabbits in cardio-
vascular research and extrapolation of data obtained from 

rabbits to humans, it is important to understand the effects 
of breed variations on physiological parameters in healthy 
laboratory animals and the interaction between them for 
the correct interpretation and implementation of results.

The objectives of this study were as follows: (1) to es-
tablish RI for serum concentration of C-reactive protein 
(CRP), atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP), and angiotensin-
-converting enzyme (ACE) in a population of healthy rab-
bits of different breeds, based on the recommendations of 
the Clinical Laboratory and Standards Institute guidelines 
(CLSI, 2008); and (2) to assess the effects of breed on these 
biomarkers.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ethics statement. The study protocol was reviewed and ap-

proved by the Ethics Committee for Animal Use of the Darcy Ribei-
ro North Fluminense State University, CEUA no. 111/2010, Cam-
pos dos Goytacazes-RJ, Brazil.

Study design. For this study, 97 adult rabbits (Oryctolagus 
cuniculus, Linnaeus, 1758) of five different breeds (Fig.1) were 
utilized. They were divided into five groups, according to the bre-
eds (Table 1).

Animal houses. All animals were supplied by the same ha-
tchery (Coelhos Lagoa Funda®, Lagoa Funda, Marataízes-ES, Bra-
zil) and were created and handled the same way. The animals 
were housed in single rabbit cages at a comfortable temperature 
of 24 ± 2°C. The rabbits were fed with a commercially-available, 
ad libitum pelleted rabbit food and drinking water. The animals 
were also cleaned and sunbathed regularly.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria. Inclusion criteria for study 
animals were normal medical history, physical examination, cli-
nicopathological assessment and electrocardiogram with no evi-
dence of congenital or acquired heart disease. Clinicopathologi-
cal assessment included complete blood count and biochemistry 
profile. Exclusion criteria included rabbits less than six months 
and over eight months old, those with heart murmurs, concurrent 
diseases, external lesions, electrocardiographic, or hematological 

Fig.1. Different breeds of rabbits used for 
determination of biomarkers. (A) New 
Zealand, (B) Flanders Giant, (C Flemish 
Giant, (D) Butterfly, (E) Fuzzy Lop.
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changes and those receiving or having previously received any 
type of medication.

Electrocardiography was compared to previously published 
data (Szabuniewicz et al. 1971, Pairaut 2009, Lord et al. 2010). 
All rabbits included in the study were clinically healthy (based on 
physical examination) with no evidence of cardiac murmurs.

Sampling. For analysis of cardiac markers, CRP, ANP, and ACE, 
a minimum volume (3 ml) of venous blood per animal was extrac-
ted. All samples were collected on the same day and divided into 
two equal parts (1.5 ml each) for processing in duplicate; this was 
done to minimize the effects of external, individual, or analytical 
variations.

For blood collection, the animals were physically restrained 
in a dorsal recumbent position on a procedure table. A cylindrical 
support was attached to the cervical dorsal region of animal, ex-
posing the cervical area ventrally. Trichotomy of the ventrolateral 
region of the neck and asepsis with alcohol 70% was performed. 
Blood was obtained from the jugular vein using a sterile needle 
(25×7mm) and syringe (5ml). The samples were collected in ste-
rile tubes (without anticoagulant) and centrifuged at 1000g for 
20 min (in accordance with the protocol provided by the manu-
facturer). The obtained supernatant was stored for 24 h in micro-
tubes at -20°C. Subsequently, the supernatant was assayed at the 
Laboratory of Chemistry and Function of Proteins and Peptides, 
Darcy Ribeiro North Fluminense State University, Campos dos 
Goytacazes-RJ, Brazil.

Cardiac biomarkers Assay. Cardiac biomarkers were de-
termined by commercially-available specific ELISA kits (Kamiya 
Biomedical®, 12779 Gateway Drive, Seattle, WA 98168, USA) at 
450nm on an ELISA device (TP-Reader®, RL New Produtos e Equi-
pamentos Laboratoriais, Rio de Janeiro-RJ, Brazil). The protocol 
provided by the manufacturer was observed. ACE Cat# KT-51711, 
ANP Cat# KT-51718, and hs-CRP Cat# KT-097 from the same 
origin and lot, with similar standard curves were used. This was 
done to minimize the potential influence of analytical factors on 
results.

Final concentration was determined from the standard curve 
for each biomarker provided with the kit. The concentrations of 

the standard curve for ACE, ANP, and hs-CRP were 0–25.0 ng/ml, 
0–1000 pg/ml, and 0–200 ng/ml, respectively.

Statistics. For statistical analysis, a value of p < 0.05 was 
considered significant. Lilliefors test data was used for calcula-
ting normality and was presented as a normal distribution. The 
effects of breed, sex, and body weight on serum ANP, ACE, and 
CRP concentration were tested using ANOVA with post-hoc Tukey 
test, with the aid of a statistical software package (GraphPad Sof-
tware®, SAS and GENES). Reference intervals for this study were 
defined as central 95% intervals bounded by the 2.5th and 97.5th 
percentiles.

RESULTS
Validation of immunoassay. The validity of the kits 

used was checked in two ways: using coefficient of varia-
tion (CV) and recovery rates supplied by the manufacturer. 
These represented an intra-assay CV of <10%, inter-assay 
CV of <10% and a recovery of >85% for CRP. Additionally, 
the rates for all markers under study were also verified in 
our own laboratory. Intra-assay and inter-assay precision 
was evaluated as described in the literature (Oyama & Sol-
ter 2004). Intra-assay was evaluated by running assaying 
samples three times in the same run. Inter-assay, on the 
other hand, was evaluated by running the assay samples 
once daily for three consecutive days.

Precision was calculated as the coefficient of variation 
[CV% = (standard deviation/average) × 100%]. The inter- 
and intra-assay CV were 7.47% and 4.50%, respectively, for 
ACE; 5.33% and 2.96% respectively, for ANP; and 6.36% and 
6.27% respectively, for CRP. Recovery of cardiac markers 
was calculated using concentration values from the literatu-
re (Ecker & CiChna-Markl 2012) and presented as mean ± SD 
(recovery for ANP = 103.34±14.70%, ACE = 105.07±20.64%, 
and CRP = 117.56±17.69%). Reference intervals, arithmetic 
means, and standard deviation of cardiac markers (CRP, 
ANP, and ACE), as well as statistical comparisons between 
different breed groups, are presented in Table 2.

Cardiac biomarkers. Through use of the Lilliefors test, 
it was possible to demonstrate a normal distribution of 
data obtained for the biomarkers ANP, CRP, and ACE with 
a p value of <0.001.

As observed in Table 2, comparisons between groups of 
breeds revealed a high statistical difference for serum con-
centration of CRP (p<0.0001), ANP (p<0.0001), and ACE 
(p<0.0001). Intragroup analysis, however, did not show 

Table 1. Group, breed and gender of 97 healthy rabbits

 Groups/ Breed N Male/Female Weight (kg)
 characteristics

 Group 1 New Zealand 24 13/11 2,4±0,2
 Group 2 Flanders Giant 18 10/08 7,2±0,3
 Group 3 Flemish Giant 19 06/13 6,9±0,2
 Group 4 Butterfly 16 08/08 2,8±0,2
 Group 5 Fuzzi Lop 20 11/09 1,5±0,1
 Total 5 breeds 97 48/49 -x-

Table 2. Reference intervals, mean and standard deviation of cardiac markers CRP, ANP and ACE in five different  
breeds of rabbits

  New Zealand (N = 24) Flanders Giant (N = 18) Flemish Giant (N = 19) Butterfly (N = 16) Fuzzy Lop (N = 20)

 ACE 8,93±0,43a 8,037-9,826 6,07±0,33b 5,38-6,76 5,47±0,37b 4,70-6,24 7,11±0,31b 6,43-7,79 6,46±0,33b 5,70-7,21
 (ng/ml)
 Male 8,86±2,41 6,14±1,63 6,16±1,36 7,09±0,80 6,42±0,54
 Female 9,22±1,92 5,97±0,83 5,26±1,53 7,12±1,18 6,51±0,96
 ANP 309,55±13,19a 281,3-337,8 281,42±14ab 250,6-312,2 198,12±15,11b 164,9-231,4 220,91±12,18b 189,6-252,2 231,70±11,28b 200,4-263,0
 (pg/ml)
 Male 299,19±47,48 299,66±45,21 199,51±54,77 233,38±28,87 226,13±21,41
 Female 319,61±48,64 258,09±52,99 202,18±40,75 208,44±17,48 237,31±20,61
 CRP 64,38±5,65a 52,27-76,49 77,88±7,67a 61,0-94,75 41,77±4,56b 31,61-51,93 26,57±5,45bc 14,02-39,13 9,56±2,26bc 3,76-15,36
 (ng/ml)
 Male 69,09±15,73 80,10±22,35 37,67±6,53 28,21±9,97 9,54±9,19
 Female 58,79±21,05 75,01±24,39 44,39±14,07 24,83±14,99 9,62±3,68
a,b Values with different letters are significantly different (p < 0.05).
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significant differences in the cardiac biomarkers between 
animals with different gender or body weight.

Although no statistically significant differences (ANOVA 
and Tukey test) were observed between genders for car-
diac biomarkers, we did, in some cases, observe a variable 
trend between males and females. These trends are marke-
dly conspicuous for ANP in almost all the breeds of rabbits 
studied (except for the Giant Flemish). On the other hand, 
smaller variations in CRP were observed with regards to 
breed differences (except for the Fuzzy Lop breed).

DISCUSSION
Although rabbits are routinely employed in cardiovascular 
research (Campbell et al. 1978, Rankin et al. 1986, Barret 
et al. 2002, Chorro et al. 2009, Dontas et al. 2011), infor-
mation regarding specific biomarkers for this species is la-
cking in the literature.

This study is the first to characterize the serum concen-
tration of cardiac biomarkers used for biomedical resear-
ch, CRP, ANP, and ACE, in different breeds of rabbits and 
investigated a possible “breed effect” for variability of these 
cardiac markers.

Our results indicate that serum concentrations of ra-
bbit CRP, ANP, and ACE can be measured using specifics 
ELISA commercial kits (Kamiya Biomedical®). Our assays 
demonstrated excellent inter-assay and intra-assay CV 
(<10%) and a recovery rate (approximately 100%) and are 
highly similar to the manufacturer-supplied dates. These 
values are consistent with those recommended by the In-
ternational Federation of Clinical Chemistry and Labora-
tory Medicine (Panteghini et al. 2001).

Recently, these new cardiac biomarkers have been em-
ployed for diagnosis of heart disease, especially in experi-
mentally-induced cardiomyopathies in animals (Muders 
et al. 1999). They have also proven invaluable in obtaining 
diagnostic, therapeutic, and prognostic information about 
heart failure in animals (Sisson 2004).

The results of our study demonstrate that breed varia-
bility is a limiting factor for the use of a single reference 
interval for cardiac markers in rabbits. This observation 
necessitates the need to obtain and use specific values for 
different breeds of rabbits.

Our results also corroborate information from previou-
sly conducted studies regarding the influence of intrinsic 
factors, such as breed, on the hematological and biochemi-
cal parameters in rabbits (Casey et al. 1934, 1936, Ledue 
& Rifai 2003, Moesgaard et al. 2007, Carneiro et al. 2011, 
Özkan et al. 2012).

However, a lack of information about the influence of 
this breed on cardiovascular biomarkers in rabbits neces-
sitated the use of similar studies conducted in dogs for this 
paper.

Ishioka et al. (2007) investigated the effect of breed on 
plasma leptin concentration in dogs. However, no differen-
ces between breeds were found. In another study, Höllmer 
et al. (2013) investigated the effect of breed on left atrial 
volume and phasic function in clinically healthy dogs; the 
results revealed a correlation between left atrial volume 
and function with body size.

More recently, Misbach et al. (2013) investigated the 
effect of breed on basal plasma concentrations of NT-pro-
BNP in clinically-healthy adult dogs. The authors reported 
significant differences in plasma NT-proBNP concentration 
in seven different breeds. The study concluded that breed-
-specific reference ranges might, therefore, be necessary 
for optimal clinical use of natriuretic peptides as cardiac 
biomarkers (Misbach et al. 2013). Results of the present 
study corroborate the results of this study.

Although our study additionally proposed to identify 
the effect of gender and weight on cardiac biomarkers 
in a population of rabbits, our results showed no statis-
tically significant differences. A minor tendency of va-
riation between male and female rabbits for ANP in all 
breeds (except for Flemish Giant) was observed; elevated 
serum concentrations of ANP were observed in females, 
compared to males. These results were similar to those 
reported by Misbach et al. (2013), who demonstrated that 
female dogs had an elevated concentration of plasmatic 
NT-pro-BNP, compared to male dogs. In our study, gender-
-specific differences in other cardiac markers were either 
not observed (ACE) or were observed on a smaller scale 
(CRP).

Considering the lack of reference values of cardiovascu-
lar parameters in experimental rabbits (Özkan et al. 2012) 

Table 3. Research and results involving cardiac biomarkers ACE, ANP and CRP in rabbits

  Author Breed N Methodology Result

 ACE Lazo et al. 1983 New Zealand White 4 Radiochemical assay 162,7±25,8 nmoles/min/ml
  Hoshida et al. 1997 Japanese White Rabbit 32 Spectrophotometry ≈75-85U/L
  Rankin et al. 1986 New Zealand White 18 Radioimmunoassay 58,5±3,4 pg/ml
  Lorente et al. 1990 New Zealand White 15 Radioimmunoassay 79,2±9,4 pg/ml
 ANP Wainai et al. 1990 Japanese White Rabbit 20 Radioimmunoassay 24±4 pg/ml
  Valverde et al. 1992 New Zealand White 20 Radioimmunoassay 10,3 ± 4,2 fmol/ml
  Yegin et al. 1995 New Zealand White 8 Radioimmunoassay 76,6±18 pg/ml
  Muders et al. 1999 Chinchila rabbit 8 Radioimmunoassay ≈120 pg/ml
  Kallaras et al. 2009 New Zealand White 5 Radioimmunoassay 141,4±77,54 pg/ml
  Barret et al. 2002 New Zealand White 3 Nephelometry  Undetectable levels
     (Lower limit: 0,14mg/dl)
  Ma et al. 2008 New Zealand White 3 ELISA 0,15±0,05 mg/dl
 CRP Setorki et al. 2009 New Zealand White 8 ELISA 2,45±0,12 μg/ml
  Amran et al. 2011 New Zealand White 6 ELISA ≈11ng/ml
  Houssen et al. 2011 New Zealand White 12 ELISA 2,5±0,15 μg/ml
  Gao et al. 2013 Japanese White rabbit 12 Not specificated 47,10±2,82 U/L
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and the prominent effect of “breed variability” on these 
parameters, our study provides important information for 
future research in the field of basic cardiovascular research 
involving rabbits.

Owing to this lack of information, it is difficult to compa-
re this study with previously published studies about car-
diac markers in rabbits. The lack of uniformity in methodo-
logy used for determination of biomarkers also compounds 
the problem.

This variability in the literature is illustrated in Table 3, 
which presents the results of several studies that evaluated 
the serum behavior of biomarkers, including ANP, ACE, and 
CRP. These studies have different aims. Furthermore, the 
breeds of rabbits used and assay type also varied amongst 
these studies; only a few these used ELISA as in this study.

It is important to note that none of these studies aimed 
to establish a general reference for these biomarkers using 
established assay techniques. The data collected was com-
pared with control groups in each investigation, some with 
a small number of animals. By contrast, this research eva-
luated the three biomarkers using the same methodology 
(commercial ELISA kits). Furthermore, all kits were spe-
cific for rabbits, provided by the same manufacturer and 
operated by a single researcher.

As observed in Table 3, the majority of authors conduc-
ted research with New Zealand White rabbits, except in 
a few cases (Wainai et al. 1990, Hoshida et al. 1997, Gao 
et al. 2013), in which the authors used the Japanese Whi-
te rabbit. These results conflict with those of the current 
study.

Thus, laboratory techniques and racial factors need to 
be standardized in order to establish procedures and refe-
rence values (Vasan 2006). The present study establishes a 
reference interval for CRP, ANP, and ACE concentrations in 
five different breeds of rabbits, using the ELISA technique. 
The same method was applied recently (Amran et al. 2011, 
Gao et al. 2013) for the measurement only of CRP in rab-
bits, with widely variable results. However, these studies 
differed in the breeds and methodology used.

 While conducting the literature search, we found no 
information on reference intervals of serum CRP, ANP, and 
ACE in different breed of rabbits. Hence, describing the 
normal values of these parameters in these breeds in this 
study was remarkable. Additionally, as shown in Table 2, 
significant statistical differences in the parameters CRP, 
ANP, and ACE were found between these breeds.

This study presents several limitations. First, inclusion 
and exclusion criteria of animals were based on the non-
-existence of cardiopathies by general clinical state of the 
animal and the non-existence of cardiac murmurs or ar-
rhythmias perceptible by auscultation; not having conduc-
ted complementary exams, such as chest X-ray or echocar-
diography. Second, it is known that the clinical use of ANP 
is lower than the NT-proBNP, meaning that ANP does not 
represent the biomarker of choice for laboratory determi-
nation of early congestive processes. However, the choice 
for the determination of this biomarker is included in the 
scope of our research group, which is developing new re-
search on several other biomarkers, such as NT-pro-BNP. In 

all cases, our research employed the ELISA method becau-
se it is quantitative, specific, more practical, and safer than 
other techniques, such as radioimmunoassay.

CONCLUSIONS
This study demonstrates that serum ANP, ACE, and CRP 

concentration is characterized by a high inter-individual 
and inter-breed variability in healthy rabbits. We also de-
monstrated that no influence of gender was found, althou-
gh ANP females had slightly higher concentrations than 
males. The clinical relevance of gender differences requires 
further investigation.

It is believed that this technique and information about 
the different serum concentrations of these biomarkers in 
each race can assist in future clinical cardiology and diag-
nosis of heart diseases.

On other hand, prospective studies, including a larger 
sample size and other breeds, are, therefore, needed to bet-
ter understand ANP, ACE, and CRP physiology in rabbits.
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